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Gen, Pierce's Elilitaiy Exploits.

Sorr.e week ngor ix-- s article
Cx?n Pierre, fcead-- l 'What hes he

AoiieT we mad 's lb fvl lowing
anguoge:

in the Keaicax' ytzt, rrolin- a
ix oojtu-nuies- - far ike display cf gal- -

lw?v and the acqureiv fn?,

. . ...
res wntreTer nc oen. hicbt A(4 Mrt t5.w?e

ticl and enmnRting oathai ppa:tof it
cbjve says:

liett- - Tierce has rnsrir- - fir mark r.o- -

made bin tark tnrunhire, whe b
. i':. ..if U..1I.

c-- f lelavH, o ;Se- l?fiwJ &e!drfc:rid

(ah tKert is the brigh'csl foc in fiis es- -

CLUchrxn.) deeply Ids &je cngrravea
in tli.Afar of kil country wit! Mads
t.:i rr;r.i.i it rc. ivletJ. iarfet- -

ment tnri3t have wed from a Ivil hanr
a diseased nar:?nct:-- v1
trtems sen e tw es.au, vhe--r tran ceirrsci
from the chtrarter tf hijft &t wiyn ti;ey
art-- aiiKti; and the malv'eryt Srhaft wnl
pierce the be an of h.:u: v;h licrls u,ia
.ive r( ixan&.

f
, .

'W e ore sick, end iiriroiighly
Jigj.ol vii! the low artif'oes ari

balderdasr res.riei i by the
ipjKsUion to crea'e a prejaJice against
our candidate. IT you are men come
up boldly io the issue, like men.

that rirmeiAjniWe rroaking J

which is far beueaih the dignity of a gen-iit-n-

If yon hare substantial bona file
churges to make against our canrjidate,
prefer them; we stand ever reaiy. and
rig'tt wi'.hng to comhat thetn If you
have n j such charge, set your ingenuity
to wotk, and see if yon rannot tnanufat-tur- e

something possessing a few grains of
setming consistency. We love to battle
aairst honorable foes; but when men
j a.e themselves beyond the pule of
h.nor by preleiri'r.g charges fal-- e in fact
and contemptible in spirit, it is raiher
comprotniuing our dignity snl tc'.f-rc-sce-

to rvjs.e a refuta'.iun of ihm.
We have regarded the Yeomm as one

of the most iaUmed, fair an I

of the Democratic papers of Kentucky.
f.rst, then, we were not a little surpris-

ed to see in that paper this unusual out-

pouring of itupcratiun end affected
lijt the matter is easily ex-

plained. To one ;.vho has taken the.trou-b!- e

to trace out the career of Gen. l ierrc
in Mexico, it is no; dl all strange that the
Democrats should manifest such extreme
sensitiveness when allusions are made to
it by Whigs. .

We said that Gen Tierce was ::nfo'rlu-nal- e

in Mexico, and that he has made his
mark nowhere. At this, the Yeoman
throws up his hands in affected horror,
and extaims, A vile calumnj! He has
made his mark ereryichire, when an op-

portunity presented itself,' and directly
a ids, -- If you are men come up boldly
to the issue, like men. Very well: We
accept the challenge, and propose to dis-

cuss with the Yeoman, in a calm, dispas- -

f li .1. . Hf :!.
fcionatc and inenaiy way, me .unwary
Career of Gen. Pierce in Mexico. Hav-

ing disposed of that, we will, w ith the
consent of the Yeoman, turn to his ca-

reer as a politician
We now proceed to prove the allega-

tion that Gen. Pierce was unfurtunate in
Mexico. r.ay, more, we will f.how by
the official documents, quo ing largely
from Gen. Pierce's own dispatches.
citing dootmef.t and pace, that he was
m st singularly. una.Uou.ni Ally unjortu- -

va'r
With a Einglo exception, the referen-

ces are all to the documents accompany-
ing President Polk's Annua? Message to
the first session of the Thirteith Corr-pr:- s.

I. The first duty assigned to Gen.
Pieice in Mexico was to take up a rein- -

forrc.menl 0f 2400 men from era Cruz
io the main army, then well advanced
into the interior. Gen. Scott was wait-

ing for this additional force to make the
decsent upon the city of Mexico
Pieice's movements had been so tardy,
that at Peroto. he received a letter from
Gen. Smith, in which he was informed
that Gen. Scott had 'experienced great
anxiety" on account of hts command.
Pierce, in answer to this letter, does not
give particularly the causes of the delay,
but tays they will he furnished by his

Lieut. Thorn. He howev-e- i

adds, 1 have really encountered noth-

ing that can be construed into serious re-

sistance. (Gen. Pierce to Gen. Scott
Appendix, p 23.

2. Gen. Pierce finally reached Gen.
Scott with his command. On the I Oth

of August, 1847, In the evening, com
menced a series of achievements, unsur-

passed in the annals of military opera-

tions. The first in the series wa3 the at-

tack on the enemy at San Antonio.
Gens. Twiggs, Shields, Stnithar.d Cad- -

walader are mentioned. 'Pierce's brig-

ade' is spoken of, but Pierce himself is

not named. ((Jen. Scott's dispatch to
Secretary of War, p. 303. We learn
from Gen. Pierce's report (appendix, p.

105.) that cm this afternoon he received
a severe hurt from the fall of his horse.
We learn from Gen. Pillow's report that
this accident occurred to Pierce Just as

he was lea-itn- hi brigade into the thick-

est of the fight.
2L Early the next morning, August 20,

the battle of Contreras was foucht. Du-

ring ic night Gn. Pierce had received
.rdoM from the penerti-in-c-;- ii f t j

U the f..0'- - in his in:i; 'i v
n'S'hhorhood and o'Ttipy a p'siii.n 'i
or ler- - to if te a diveri n in imor oi
ling. Grn. Smith who wa to storm the
ercmv'g works a dawn ? day.

i
Weekly

! fje:1.- - Pierce saysr "Tfcin myself
lepp r.y saJIs, or walk in

i co?.seq.e:cc of a sst;ts ifi'ury &cm my
hnrsp iSs day before, the command of
ihi; force deyolvtd vj)nn CuL Hansom, of
ihe h nfarry. iviercs,s report p.
J05ij; The great vi;io?y tf Cootreras
was achieve-- Shields, S.niih, CaJvval-ade- r,

Hiley, J;., ere-- ,
rr.cn-tior.e- d,

by the
4. Ths sanse day, directly rcr the

i Pil rr .1

r.v ' ' " 3 ,"f"lJ- -

&n?lj J trte cnernv s rmht an'i rea?. In
i . , n.
j , ?osll,f W were

f. (Jen. Scott, ir ftis dispatca, (pGe
313) says: Brigad'er General Pierce
froit the hurt of the ejeiinfj tefore un-

der ; ft r.r;d e shai.stwn fainted in the
n- - ' - "J- - VI"

reixJix. uase 106 ) posuiorv cur
j tjoops received, a tn-oi-t galluisj fire which,

for a time, threw them into some conlt ,

sior. The intrepid Gen.. Shields,
supported by Col. Ransom, tvccetd&i
Vn bmiging portions of the command in-

to order." "This eccident (the fall of
hi horse) ren leted me unabl j to strir?-g!- e

with the (iifli:ulties cf the ground over
whici vvg were obliged i; p:iss on the
evening of the Iai d;iy (the 0ih) and in j

;he efTrt ta dii t fell (tainted horn ex-

haustion and oain.'")
5. On the 24. h of August, an armistice

was Fgreed ttoon betwueu Gen.. Sou and
Santa Anna. At the expiration of about
two weeks the latter vioiated the truce,
and hostilities were resumed. The first

engagement was that at the Molino IM
Key, Sept. 7. In his tiispefh. Gen.
Sxru says: The enemy having several
titnts reinforced bis line, and the action
srx--n tecoring irucfi more genera! than
I had expected, I called up from the riis-ian- ce

o! three miles,trs, Maj Gen. Pil-

low, with hts remaining brigade (Pierce's)
and next Riley's brigade of Ptvigg's
division. Those corps approached with
zeal and rapidity; but the battle was
v:on just as Brigadier General Pierce
REACHED THE GROUND'." VOOtt's dlS- -

pitch, p. ?.) Gen. Worth says, "The
battle had been won more than one hour
before Gen. Pierce's briga le or any oiKcr

support leached ihe ground." (Ux. Doc
No. CO, p. 10G7.

C. Next in order tvas the storming of
Chapuhepec, Sept. 13. During the

"Gen. Pillow was struck down
by r.n r.goniiinf ?rond." 'n?o imme-
diate command devolved on Biig Gen.
Cadwatiader, in absence of the Senior
Brigadier (Pierce) of the same division."
VirsJtna Gen. Pierce absent on ibis im-

portant occasion, we turn to seek the
cause, and from his own report get it, as
fj;Jjws: "As soon as it became suff-
iciently dark to conceal the manoeuvre,
the brigade was directed by the general
commanding the division to move silent-
ly under cover of a long range of build-

ings, known as the Molino el Key, h:ch
place is immediately under the guns of
Chapuhepec. Precious to this move-

ment, ho aever, 1 tea compelled to leave
he field, in consequence of severe indis-

position, which confined me to my bed
during the 13.h, and of course, deprived
me of the satisfaction of participating
with my brigade in the glorious achieve-

ments of that day., Pierce's report,
appendix, p 193.

7. Notwiihstanding Gen. Pierce's "se-

vere indisposition," he was up, bright
and early, on the morning after the bat-

tle. He say: "At 4 o'clock on the morn-

ing of the 14ih, I rejoined that portion of
my brigade (9ih infantry) then acting
under the orders of Gen. Q litman. at the
garita on the Tacubaya road, the I5t!t
regiment having previously been direc-
ted to remain as a garrison at Chapu'tepec.
In this position I remained un'll the news

of the surrender of the city was comuni
cated toGn Quitman" Pierce's report
pV p. 190.

This closes Gen. Pierce's active ope-

rations in Mexico. Let us recapitulate:
1. His tardy movement in coming up

with reinforcements, caused the
to experience "great

anxiety.'
2. On the evening cf the 19th August,

in his first engagement with the enemy,
his horse fell wih him just s he teas
leading his brigade into the thickest of
Ihe fight.

3 On the morning of the 20th of Au-

gust, nt the battle of Contreras, the Com-

mand ol Pierce's brigade devolved Upon
Col. Ransom, in consequence of the dis-

ability of Pierce.
4. On the afternoon of the same dav,

Gen. Pierce was in his saddle, and in
the battle that immediately followed at
Cherubusoo. tainted trr the actio::.

5. In the battle at the Molino del Rey,
it was Pierce's misfortune that the 'hat-li- e

was iron just as he reached the battle
ground.''

C. On the eve of the battle ofChapul-tepee- ,

just as his command was taking the
position that he had assigned to it. Pierce
was taken sick, and remained sick daring
the day oj battle;

7 But on the next morning, as early
as 4 o'clock, was on duty, rejoined a por- -

lion of his brigade at the garita on the
Tacubaya road, and there remained until
news came of the surrender of the city of
Mexico.

Weventurs to say that the world's
history will not furnish a parallel instance
in which an officer of liko rank met with
such a series of misfortunes, accidents,
and casualties as tefel Gen. Pierce in
Mexico, in th9 short period of three
weeks!

07S'mr! of tho Ipading democrats of
ilio West repudiate Pierce because he
va-!!- ' nmch oj.pcsed to Western river
tire' road improvement that he would not
follow even General Jackson's lead in

'
favcr of them,

31 1CE Ia A XBO US.
A Raltle3aake Story.

Last fall, a woman- residing in. the vi-

cinity ef Worcester,- wes piling; black-
berries a field- near her biusor having
with her her only child,- bright-eye- d litvle
fallow of less than c year old. The babe
set upon th ground in-- c-- open cpc.ee,

himself wish- grasping at
of yellow weed that grew within reach,
aid hercies Vroujjht him. from
time to time by his mother;

The latter,, at length, intent upon, gath-
ering the line fruir, passeJ around" a rock
whwh hid her child from view. Eae
via ebcut ro retivrn to hirny wnen. hearing
him laughing and eroving,kgre&t giee,
anc thinking he !t te safe,;? long as
ho wa so flippy, she neiaainel a lltde
Icnr where she was

Suddenly the iiuis- - voice ceased", and
after nnxahc? minute's els! ay, the you'iig
mot re? stepped upon- the rock and locked
ever, expecting' w set her babo asleep?
instead of which, he was- sin lag perfect-
ly irroticnfsss, his lip znd his
wide cpea eyes fixed with a sinul&r ex
pression- upon some object, which she was I.

...... Acr..- - i

Yet who can jidge cf her horror when
on closer seruury she perceived, syine
four feet from the infant, a rattlesnake,
wiih its gt htering eye fastened upon, his,
and Hearing him by an almost impercepti-
ble mutton?

The signt of her darh'ngV perif so near-
ly paralyzed her. that for En hvsianj she
hall believed thai the dreadful fascinction
had extended to herself but the. certain-
ty, that, unless she was the instrument of
salvation ti tier child, he was inevitably
lost, in some degree restored her powers.

She glanced wildly around for some-
thing ih:u might be used1 as, a weapon,
but nothing appeared, and already the
venomous reptife had passed over haff
the space which divided him from his
viciim. Another moment, and all would
be lost! What could be done?

In her hand she held a btoad tin pan,
and springing from iho roch. quick as
thought she covered the snake with it, and
stood upon ii xo Prevent his escape,

The charm was broken; the child mov-
ed, swayed to one side, and begun to sob.
At the same time, the mother recovered
her voice and screamed for aid, retaining
her position lill it arrived when the cau?e
of her ternble fright vVas despatched.

K(5w A Coat was Identified

In the Justice's Court, in this city, a
c.ass was recently decided in ths most
novel way. A coal wa9 in dispute, and
the evidence was direct and positive for
both claimants; the parties w ere Irish, and
'fiill bf gift,' ready io spend all they had
raiher than 'cive up beat.' The affair
had been carefully examined, and the
court was 'in a quandary,' not knowing
who had the host claim on the garment.
However a moment before . his Honor
was to sum up the evidence, Patrick Pow-

er, one of the claimants, made the fol-

lowing proposition for settling the affair.
Said Patrick:

Timothy Maguire, no ye say that coat
belongs to yerself intiiely; 1 say it is rrie

own. Now mind ye, Timothy, the both
iv is will take the coat an' look it all over;
the man that finds his nj.me on it shall be
the owner.'

'Done,' said Timothy. , ,

An' ye'll stick to iha bargain?' asked
Patrick.

To be sure,' said Patrick, as he pass-- i
ed the coat into the hands of Timothy
who vainly searched evpry part of it fir
his name, and passed it back to Patrickr
boastingly saying, And, now lit me see,
if you can be findin' the likes iv yerown
name upon the garment.'

Ye. I stick to ihe garment,' said Pat-tic- k,

eagerly grasping the coat.
Upon the honor iv a man,' was Timo-

thy's reply;
I hen howld on a bit, said Patrick, as

he drew his knife and opened a corner
in the collar of his coat, taking there-
from two very small peas, exclaiming as
he held them out in his hand

There, d'ye see that?'
Yes; but whativ that?' said Timothy.
A divil t dale it his to do wid it; it is

me name to be sure pea for Patrick, and
pea for Power, bejapersl'

He got the coat he did.

A SCE.E IN A JUSTICE COURT.

BY AN ARKANSAS LAWYER.

In the county of Dallas, and not a

great way from the Court House, lives
one Robert Runion, fa miliarly known on
account of hts bombastic deportment &s

the Chief Justice. Notwithstanding this
individual has long sinco distinguished
himself by his peculiar tact of making
pocket Change, he managed about two
years ago to get a commission its Justice
of the Peace. At his third or fourth sit-

ting I was retained to defend a client, in
one of the Chief Justice's Courts. Up- -

Cn examining the papers, and finding that
i they had no sort of connection vhatever

with the case. I1 concluded to maie 4
j bunkum speech (being a stranger in 'the
; diggins,') ) dismiss the case, and ne oil.

Accordingly when called, I rose with all
' the dignity that I could command, and
! made the motion. In doing so 1 spoke
! 'loud and long' of the chivalrous days of
' '76, recounted the scenes of Bunker Hill

and Saratoga. I dwelt upon the liberties
of the people and their sovereign will, I

I talked of the 'bono and sinew' of the
country, and particuarly the hard y sons

f the West. When 1 thought that
enough had been sa.d for myself and the
crowd, I cIdso'I as 1 bepan, by asking the
court to dismiss the" case. The chief
jiisiice. afi6r pausing, a- - few. moments,

J legin:

Well,: aq.uire, you made a fcuily
speech, by jingo; you- talked ,1 ke Pill
Yancy did when, he got. me cue cf t'ta
scrape fo? but vhey ccn't know any-
thing cfcout thiu here, you- - iJd- the
trie law too? seure, tr.ct j.is; m ; roza
in- Aikins's law book, f brought- with me
from) Alabema ten-year- ego-- l'va-.po- t

it kv my clwstat this- - very time, covered
in deea sktny dressed- tvith the hair on; by
golly,. vhinl; cf eld. Alabama when
General Uai tUoa was- & carMiukitc-,- Kteke
me want to-- licuo?. SheyilF (ea-lin'- j uj
the con nable,); stop the court, till ve t?.l;t
a drink, but never mind we'll socn be
through.'

As? wa? giinj to say, sqiire, you
fairly made me shiver,, when, you talked
about fighin.r for !. terry, and sur fore-
fathers, and I tell you, you toldi the
Ii, too- ligh t out, bjt they didn't send
ihi court u the legisfaruer when h wtt-t-e-

u go, and! &s- - this court, didn't neip
make the laws, it bo cf opinion, that it
ain't bound, to go by 'era, L talk it all ever
last night; to- the old voncan., and I wrote
a judgement this morning while she was
malciu' coffee and riiiWsln.' the cows

'Very well' said I, 'I am bouna" by the
opinion of yosr honor, but seeing the
court pause, L had eg thought your hon-
or's opinion made up-."-

Ah,' says the coart, ! was just study-

ing whether to add in. a treat with, the
cosv."

Heing satisfied, from what had been
done, that I could have no sort cf show-

ing in that court, t with-u're- to. cue side,
to see bow o:her matters would go on.

The couri soon called another case,
but had not progressed fay i the investi- -

a won. when he staiioneu nimseii in nis
seat, ana called out, 4Col ltotch,this court
is in session,

I know replied the Colonel, 'but 1

have no business in court.'
The mlatu&tei justice again called out

Colonel Rotch, this court is in sission.'
The chagrined Colonel again replied,

'may it please your honor, 1 have no busi-ne- s

in court.
'Bji, says the justice, 'you tthistled;

this Court don't want its dignity whilstlea
at. I fine you five dollars.

Col. Rotch is an olo gentleman, who
claims to be one of the first families of

, and prides himself upon what he
has seen, heard, and done. At the men-

tion of f?ve dollars he seemed to be very
much ri'-r- t, ii was degrading and mortify-
ing to him to be fined by on Arkansas
Court. Feel'ngi however, that he was
caught in a tight place, his next motive
was to get olF. P.ncing himself in a
rhetorical altitude, before the court, he
began: ' May it please your honor, this
i a big fine. 7 hen 1 was in the iegis-late- r

of Virginia, 1 heard Col. Bediiger
make a speech about Justice's court, and
he never said that a man ought to be fined
for whistling, no how."

The Court interrupted the Colore!
here, by saying, "I know, Colonel, that
it is a big t.ne, but, but Captain 1 ike
never put any judgments in his form booh
for anything under five dollars, and it is
the plainest book I ever seed. Cut never
mind, Colonel, you can pity it easy; just
gire me credit for that Bear-mea- t, and
half bushel potatoes 1 got from you."

Good, ill never git it, no how, III
do that if the court will treat," says the
Colonel. , i.i"Agreed!" says the chief Justice, "if
the grocery keeper will take a coon-ski-

I've got no deer-skin- s now.' The grocer
being present assented

THE DOCTOR AM) HIS HORSE.

Studious persons are .sometimes .sur-

prisingly ignorant how to cc: oh ordina-
ry occasions. A Scottish paper 6ays
that Dr. Chalmers came home one eve-

ning on horseback, and, as neither the
man who had the charge of his', horse nor
t te tl e'ter of stable c u'd found, he was fo

somttime quite puzzled where to find a

temporary residence for the animal. At

last l.e fixed on a garden as the fittest

piece he could think of for the purpose;
and, having led the horse thither, he pla-

ced it on the garden walk. When his

sister, who had also been from home, re-

turned, and was told that the key of the
stable could not be found, she inquired
what had been done with the horse.

'1 look it jo the garden, .said the doc-

tor.
To the garden!' she exclaimed; 'then

all our flower and vegetable beds will
be destroyed.'

Don't be afraid of that, said the doc-

tor, 'for 1 took particular care to place
the horse on the garden walk.

And did you really imagine, rejoined
the sister, 'that he would remain there?5

'I have no doubt of it,' said the doctor,
for 5d sagacious an animal as the horse

could not fail to be aware of the proprie
ty of refraining from" injuring the ptoduots
of tho garden.'

To decide the controversy by an ap
peal to facts, they went to the garden,
and found, from the ruthless devastation
which the trampling and the rolling of
the animal had spread over every part of
it, that the natural philosophy of the
horse was a subject with which the lady
was far more accurately acquainted than
her learned brother, .

1 never Could ha3 Irftagiiied said
the doctor, 'that horses were suca sense-
less animals.

nOW TO MAKE ROOM IX A IROWD.

A rich influential citizen of Hartford,
Ct., who is guilty of a little darker skin
than his brethren, happened to be present
in N. Y City on the occasion of a great
public meeting orrthe Battery, at which
the celebrated Blac2 Hav, ilieii On his
lour through the country, was to make a
speech. Colonel P and his friend
P .also a ciuzen of Hartford walked
do-v- to the Battery, but found the crowd

.fo largo and dcnscMhat thov could no

gain a.posi.ion within, htw'.ny diaaes of
:he a:?d erec:efl 5r ih.eaA. Auer
sorae. deliberation;, .the Golorte!: r?opo3d
returning , Itel. bus his fr'end

'' ctn rasnag?, wbh yoyj ::,

Xo)ctsr to gets s?a fcf ih
of us f.pojv ;.he platfor-r-K-

lkm n the be- ione? cm. IuaI-l- y

push-- , sjiy cane Into- - :ho crowd, and
how shall re sCc?t cn eainns u.h. our
bodies! '

2'tl w 17 -- cs; L? rr.e- -

yea r.s &.'cct llivsh, wi we shall
te-us- sued directly into the i:f8.t sir;!?-- .

Col n Titii i' liar.-cni- i-, c: &nowT
W hat say yon.." ....

"Agreed but we must rr-a-ke our cczzi
from anotbes poijix."

They passed BounJ to the other side,
neax the- - sn:ra?.ce- - froc Breed wa-y,-. and:
the Colonel removed hi ssaov-ejian.

aircf aboriginal dignity, wh-U- his
Friend P cried in oji exceeding loud
voice.

"Room, gentfemen! Mike way! Make
way fay the grea-- ciief Biack. Hawk!"

Thare was a buzzing in the crovvd&ai
in. en instant it sererrvteo' co euher hand,
under P ? waving ca-ne-, like the wa-

ters of tthe itel Sea, under tbe rod cf
Moses. .

The Colonel and P walked along
the t., hardly able to meet with becctn-in-g

gravUy, the cvtious gai3 cf thousand
of eyes bet tjeir object was accomplish-
ed they obtained eligible seats, and the
nickname of "Kack D tvrfc" stHl sticks so
Colo-ne- l P .President cf the Bink
Hartford, Cu

Two Strii'sto tLeEo.
' Well, Hodge," saiiasmart looking

Hondo-Tie- to a plain cottager, hr was
vn his way home from church, so ioa
are trudging home aftei lakinst tbe nc
balmy breere in the country this morn-
ing.'

"Sir,' said the mm, "I hare not been
strolling about thi3 sBcred morning, was-

ting my time in idleness, and neglect of
religion; bur have boon to ihe house of
Go-1- , to worship him and to bear bis
word preached."

kAh! what then, are you one of those
simpletons that, ir. these country places,
are weak enough to believe the Bible!
Believe me, tny man, that bock is noth-

ing but a pack of nor.ssnse, and nor.e but
the weak end inortr.t new think it true."

"Well, but Mr. Stranger, do you know,
weak end ignorant is we country people
are, tee lilie to have two strings to our
bow?"

Two rtnnf;? tD your bow ! what do you
mean by thai?"

s ."Why, fir, I mean tha to believe the
Bible and act up to it, is (ike having two
strings to one's bow: for if it is not true, I

shall be the better for living according to
it, and so it will be for my good in this
Irfe. that 13 one string; and if it should
be true, it nill be better for me in the
next ihat is another string, and pretty
strong it is. But, sir, if you disbelieve
the Bible, and on that account do not
live as it requires, you have not even one
string to your bow. And O, if its

threats prove true, O, Aint, yehat

then, sir, will become of yow?"

This plain appeal silenced the cox
comb, and made him feel, it is hoped,
that he was rot quite so wiie as he had
supposed.

... .

Fanny Market nnd Witty Intelligence.
The pure ore of wit being five shil-

lings per mile in the City, on shilling a
the West End, it follows that the precious
metal alluded to is four times dearer at
Guildhall ihan it is in Eejgravie. .

700 bags of coarse jokes were deliver-
ed during the week at our establishment
by the Post Ofiicj. ..JJo price was named,
and the articles remain in bond; but there
was afierwards a consignment of a better
sort, which teadily found a market.

A gloomy feeling was created by the
following:

Why is a hotel-keepe- r making a fire

at the gable end of his house, like a man
df it king gin? Because he's warming
his

A still further despondency ensued,
when one of the oldest jokers in the trade,
offered to supply any quantity equal
to the following, at an eighth lower than
last week.

Why is an errand-boy- , like an old

horse put up to auction? Beccusa ha'll
go for what he'll fetch!

After this tho jobbers gave up the
whole affair a3 a bad job; 500 defaulters
were declared. Settling day was adjour-
ned sine die; the bears disappeared and
the Bulls from Smiihfield Market
speculating for a rise, threw up every-

thing to a most unhealthy pitch when
our own reporter, flying as fast is he
could, climbed to the top of a neighbor-

ing pump 'for safety and for succor.

A sailor being about to sail for India,
a citizen asked him where his father
died?

In shiDwreck.
And where did your grandfather die.
As he was fishing, a storm arose,

and he with his companions perished.
And your great grandfaihei V
He, also, perished from shipwreck.
Then', if I were you, I would never

po to sea.'
'Pray, Mr. Philosopher, where did

your father die! '

Then if I were vou, I would never go

to bed, r'et6rted the eon of Neptune.

KttUOVAIi.
riHE MARIILI'. DHPOT otR. J.

I Fit A VN E has been REMOVED to h:s
dwelliug-hou- s. on Third street, nearly oppo-

site th Df anJ Dumb VsjIutu.
may 7, '''-- if

j Qreea JjforQr 111 fir RllV

I is ft :,! Tic act l.Zr

.It !i!.bi. ah? MulkMS A

4 jro.l u, nia? had by ?!r5 L, U ti
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rwa.nl naooiat u rl

Second irriatf, . -
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PROPERTY

OIN'C to the ,!e.th of on. of the S,mt. .jIuaLU fe,M.,,. :. j" VU"Jaie.to-wl- i:

wv.onCcnJrfiLiPi-- . 1

, rwatauitag aWt 1200 Arm:
SCO of which is a9 rich RIre ia y m the State, axi a .'I.f cTl- -

jeu. biwe. xa Pi.a IT il
worth cj uor. mMd

Tit! r
r--. Tres tie p,oLTu

;w-I.il-
jf S?Jins. 400 Acre. ' ?s. tJZip uiua, wtU DmUieil.

A Large Brick Steam Distillers
Capable of nakiog 3 Barrels of Whiterper alay, tit iriJ, yhtJ9

of Carf Sfriay ITtUr f rB Ihe Pi.fcJi.ry the dj-- t t:me eTei tMM a Kentucky
ajrd a ready raa,k,i, mt m fir mil iliflhisXtj iht ra pM.;uT be bmthere w yrbap. n p. ii KertaeiJ ife-- I

er a.wdiae ample feilktie. U, Wt
Hon of both Cm. a) XTh'l ZZ?T"
KeeaT from t9 'e!Ch anth

AttAcbcd to tae Diuillery
Large .Steam .Saw nl (;rist Mill
Eaill in Tke Jta'.ne t. -:- .v

aad in e.mplete erd1. 3i4$e arrf himm mmSi .
to run bcth 3lilb a; the eme time. The MiU
is luiHkri bj weikime-jibl- quentiti. of eifine Poplar, fue and T'anl 'I imk .u
is in the State. Te KiieefTordinr f.cilltie.foFflo-tia- ji Timterr? The .'lUl. ana tae er

to jrood maike:.
The property will ell be poM fntr.i.the nnd DUtillery will U fold eepar!efrom the Fmtm. $15,000 will Way tbe wl.ele

properiy, sod a mere pre&takle irestm.B.t t
mi fay, .ad aa. inda?eU titU ade 4the property. Pessetdiaa gu. B to tie M Jlfand llMt.llrry at aay time after the fir. I .x cfOctober, I.2. and t the Farm the first day of
January, k-j-j. l ersona wishio; to examine
Vl,P'CiM'r,y W,n ,'P,T to lh la"r, at theMills, J mh?a south of Jamestown, th. i...(.seat of Ki-U- . Kj.

. . a. w. cnorc:
Ru5ei'I co., march 5, tf

Town Property for Sale.
r.oir isthctimrtopiirdinse,

Rallroit? irill soon be commfDtfd! .
wishinj to Test his meant

. J in another way, offer en low and accora-TKcdati-

terms, the followine; described

UOUSKS4;D LOTS,
In the City al Daarille,

Situated on the south-ea- st corner of FirM and
Main ftreets, frontior 57 feet on First atrta4 81 on Main, with a Frame Dwelling on the
corner, eontainnp i tow with.
a btone Kitchen, sr.d a Well cf ei;ei!?n adlasting water.

7 "
I a Vacant Lot, on Second strtet. adioininv
the Blacksmith Shoo eccnDied bv rut.n
Hughes, frontinjr bO feet en Second street "anrf
runnirg back 50 feet, wiA one of the. beat
Welle of water on it In the city. Thfe Let af-
fords a very fatorable locitiaa for a Livery
Stable. . i ; .

Is a Two Story Brick house, opposite the Dan
ilio Branch Bank, covering 31 hx Srt trmt f

Ground, with an Alley attached of 4 fert, the
wnoie L.ot running back ZJU feet. Ttrisis miw
one of the most extenaire establishments in the
city for large Dry Good or Grocery con-
cern. - ,

srco - .
Is a Two Story Brrck house, on Third tmt;
adjoining the Railroad Office. H jt new eecv
pied by Mr. Shindlebower as a CoTTrtjonarv
It has a Ure Bakebooseand Orea of SztzU
oa the Lot.

' IVo. ej, .... i
Is a Lot in the Snberbs of the
three-quarte- of an aire, with 'a M'ftforta.bse'
House for a si.iall family, and ia a good neigu-lorhoo- d.

(

Any person wiyhinrte purvhaee.aay it
bite property rtl find me "at rity resldea.-j- ,

hal." a mile north of the Court-heu- 4
v

JAS. Vs. GILLESPIE.
DanTille,jan23,,52 tf, ,

roitr FLOUR Flour:
IQnO LBS.'of vf ry suefisr FLOUkl

"M.KJFKJ for sale by
feb 6. 32 W CORK

i .

Toivii Ordinance.
ORDERED. That any and every persea ejr

may be pjifty of .placitif ,
any manner, any wash cr 'filth of aay ,

on any of the atrtet in'tl e town of1
Danviile shall, for every such t5V-Bc- paV a
ape oi not leae trun yj, or more tain fi, te--

the same
warrant, be- --

aav Jus-- .
ties, of the Peace for Boylo cenarv. Ji'arther ordered, that tbieOrdiasjise W

tne Tribune, and to bern ferce fo it pal
licatiea. ,&y eroer or tne Hoard t rnieteee ef
the Towu ef Dnnville. . . - '

V. II. SMITH. CTk. B. r.
mav 7, ' j-- 2m

nJ.Uethr with atleesUacerniag thereon.My father, grandfather, great e eolI,cteJ by h Mar,, ky
father died in bed.' I tore the Police Judge ef Danville, er

Ilcnip.' -- Hemp! r. ,
. WE are glvin; Dry Goods and Grecrie fe
UEMT. W. V MOKRrtW a-- . Co.

If


